
I': The, relatives",watchecf ~I
; "J impass~v~ly~l\1r)nd~Y·)night .I

'. as" auqtlon,e<1fs,' .fOllnd· 'I)ew ~

: the '~:s"ale . '0(:'
h oU.S :e ":'~<' :t'~:::)~:::;:::::

hold goo ds l~e~. 'P~~P' I
,belonging to State S ,e.n.';:,
Harold R. 'Popp of Hutchin~':1

:son,' Minn..,' and bis" .wife; . ,1

',Winifred,' who were killed "j
:;I~st F.eb. 21 i~,~n auto ac~, i
,9.1dent~ , " '," !
~r:ltwas cOlfritry and city.
More ' than ,'~', 500 persons ,),1

watched the' Radde Broth~

er.s atlc~;QnEfers.~!yQ~j( I !1PJ!1
's:veat 'l:I!1~el",b~t~(~:,bu~b~i:iP::;
:~lde~1th~i':~0~~Hd;'1;,~m?,.!',,:>'"
,'par~ :paYlhPI1e;i;, Jj '~J:1",:';\~,;/~\'.. :~
,'. ('-THERE';-were';ifarmer§ '~i1i :i:':, ,:

:';o\f~tta1ls) ili)i::H!~d;)l'e ~i,'aged:;. '~!
';wives/'y6ung!fuen, brboots ~.I i

;.,and;:.jeaIis,,:::c'6upl~s ;'iookipg ~':'\'J

:.Jor/~ ~l?,argainYa:li(tj~ ,'.from /)
;/.th~ ~ri.9i.~!~$L,~::' :~ritiqrie i
, ,'~e~ers .,and ~,a,/e}V;.,youttg :1

. ,'men .:w'}th;:bearas;:~:c:.;I.q:~"::J 1
\";': The'!gdods'~inCluded:~an~;,"1
t tique;~<1ishes~:~:~!raen·;:tools,'\
!:. appliances Z\,;'ritgs');cso in e ,;;1
;;~/e~rthenwa~~;:Ho¢ki;:c~l1st.'" '1
:' mI'.as ~;~Dd~£q~~g9P.$fH''c\~~Jdrbp.... '::.~
: eafr unqan.<Phyfe. .;,t~ple"'n,.~.,~

:;withMgl!.t:Iyre,ba¢k'chil{,..s, ,~'."J
,;;a>..fe\v:,it~ms,Ir iii', Popp's' ',:':j
(dfqgsto,r~};~@d 'v~n"~~the ::~:J

:;~eria~tM~~,\<,c L~~~',1

";/,By ROBER
:~nneapolis TribEne·S~.a~f

Omaha, Neb.'; the -sen~n'or}s
daughter, ~';,dd some of the
chi1dren~s til1ngs, from the
family attic, had been her •
own.

SHE SAID she had kept
what she could from the
estate and even had to buy
back 'a set of 14 wine
glasses that had. gone into
the auc,tion by mlstake.

Front-row onlookers in
cluded the senator's moth
er, Mrs. A. F. P~pp ?f
Hutchinson, and h1s SIS-,:

ter, 111's. Fred Bernhagen
(who is an aunt of an
other legislator, freshman
Rep. John Bernhagen, like
Popp a Hut'chinson Con
servative).

Attendance was. cut a
bit by the McLeod Coun~y
Fair at Hutchinson, saId
auctioneer Fred W. Radde
II of \Vatertown, but
"thinas sold very high" (an
anti.9~e silver pickle jar

,:-\i;T£h glass insert went for
$36).

It \vas not unlike many
auctions the Raddes con
duct regularly in Carver,
McLeod and western Hen
nepin Counties. Their 200
or so auctions a year car
ry on a family business
started by a grandfather
in 1886.

Fred II has been auction
eering sin c e 1937, his
brother \V. J. (Skip) of \Va
tertown since 1928 and
brother Stan of \Vaconia
since 1943. Fred's son
Fred III did some of the
calling l'vlonday night and ,
another son, Tom, helped I

with the merchandise. ' I

The auctioneers take 5
percent of the gross, the
banker who clerks the sale
takes another '5 percent
and,· Fred II said, advertis
ing usually takes another
5 percent (the Raddes reg-

ularly mail morc than 17,·
000 circulars). .

It can be a hot, sweaty
business auctioning under
the hot sun or inside on a
close night. But the Raddes
keep humor in their work.

F'red II held up a cook
book 1Ionday night and
grandly proclaimed: "Tl~e
last three pages of thIS
book is how to get rid. ,of,
your mothcr-in;law."




